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A Class Ad Will Today's:Ne&il
(ftai ;

Do It 8H? hunting HprttJft Today

Member of the Associated Press.
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cun creidt

MI IS 1
Judge Leavitt Explains

The Necessity for
Refunding Issue.

Tim request for authority to Issue
refunding bonds, asked fur by tlui
lOIIIII'll, II II (I Which will lio VOtltll upon

tit tlin special election In .1 ii lie. In

attracting no much attention Unit
Tin) llitrulil requested Police JuiIku
loavlll to prepare mi iirtlclo j x pi n n
utnry of tlin questions Involved. Thin
ho Iiiui iIciiiii iitnl tlui iirtlclo In pub-

lished heroivltli. It hIkhiIiI lie under-ntno- d

Hint oven though tliumi bonds
urn Issued, they will not rollovo tlm
property Involved from tlio llnlilllty
of paying Im In nro duo on tin) paving,
together with tlm I II to rent uiiil nil
runts.

Judcu Lnnvltl'n iirtlclo followM:

"At tho special election to bo held
Juno 7, tho coin moii council will unk

tho iltlltenn (or ntithorlty to Insuo
Refunding Bonds to tho iiiiiiiunt of
136,000.00.

"Thin request Im modo necessary
liecnuio or tho fullnwItiK condlllonn

"lit 1 9 1 It. ilion petitions signed liy

practically every properly owner on
Main ntreft. between tlm hrldgn and
thu depot; und on lith street (rotu
Main street to Klnlnck nvemio; and
on Klamath avenue from Center
htrcel to !Uh. and Intersecting streets
between .Main street and Klamnth
avenue, tho council plrdr.ed tho good
faith and credit of this city In

tho form of ni'Kotlatilo bonds to ob-

tain fund it to innku tlin Improvement
of thoin Mreets

'Tliu bonds Issued on Main and Ctli

Htrnuti matured for final payment
May 1. 1021. Thoso Issued for tho 4th
nr Klamath nvenun unit will mature
for final payment Oct Int. 1921.

"On May lit, thero wun unpaid of
tho liondn Issued on Muln and Ctli

Hlroets, $44, K IS (13, and thorn woro
funds on hand applicable to such pay-mon- t,

2H,'Ja3.0X. In othor words,
tlmro wan lacking $16,806. Ifi neces-
sary to p.iy tlin face; and $,294.33
to pay thu Interest on iucIi unpaid
bond.

"Tho amount of bonili that will bo
unpaid on the 4th or Klamath avonun
unit October lut, or tlm amount of
money that will bo on hand to moot
tho payment of the unpaid bonds on
that dato Im, of cournu, mom or less
of a guess. Tlm tenth and final in-

stallment will ho dun and payabln
July 16, 1921. Anldu from thu loth
installment, there In at thin time a

very considerable delinquency on that
unit.

'Those nro tho condllloiiH gentle-iru-

frnntlnK tlm council, und that
have mudo It Decennary to link of thu
people, authority to issun Refunding
liondn, to cover tho dollnquoncloB ex-

isting now on tlm tlrnt throo units,
and that In nil probability will oxlnt
October lnt, on tho 4th unit. Tlm in-
itliorlty munt bo Krantml If tlm crodlt
of thu city In to lio maintained. Thorn
In no other way for thin city to keep
ItH pledged faith to purchanum of Its
securities, except for tho property
ownern primarily liable to pay off
iholr delinquencies, which would
render It nocoMHiiry for tho council to
exorcise tho authority granted. Hut

tho authority should bo Krnntod, In

tho nmiintlme, to cover posnlblo

"It may not bo necessary for tho
council to use tho authority to tho

extent linked for, or to any oxtont,
ilnponilhiR altogether on tho ability
of tho property ownor to moot hln

obligations; mid upon tho rosult of

forced sales at which property llablo
will bo offered by tho city.

"Tho occiihIoii Ih not one whoro It
Ih advlMoblo for tho citizen ombued

with civic pride, to delude hlinnoir

with tho Idea that tho city cun oarnpo

payment of ite bondod obligations.
If tho holder of the unpaid IioiiiIh

duo May lnt, or to fall duo Oct, lnt,
bring Htilt to recover, the city may

Just an well confonii Judgment mid
oavn costs, for tho nil sufficient rou-no- il

Unit tlioHn bonds nro In tho hands
of Innocent purchasers for valuo,

"It may not bo timlnn to mid. that
In (ill Issues of Bpnclnl Iinprovnmnnt
Jlonds. tho faith and credit of tho
city as n wholo In pledged to tliolr ill

tlmato redemption, notwIthntandliiR
apoclflo property Ih prlmurlly llublo
by vlrtuo of Its nsROSBinont for tlm
cost of tho improvomont. Huch must

Census Shows Oregon
Has 783,389 People

WAHIIINOTON, May 2i A e

docroiiHo In tlm forelRii popiilu
tloii In Oregon, except .lapiiliene. In

nhown In ceiiHUH flRiiren Innued today
Of tlm total populatlun, 7M.1..1X. thu'
whiten roinprlneil 7i!!U4fl, Indians,
4,690; JnpiiuoKO l.lfil; Chinese 3,-- 1

090; NoRroen 2,14 4 and all others j

28H, The ('hlnomi have decreased !8
per rent tho hint decade In tho name j

period the white population hun In-- 1

creannd 17 t per rent, the Jiipanennl
21 I per rent and the NngrofH 43.7 I

I per cent - I

i

Chautduaua. Will HaVC i

I

tOrcetUl Speaker,
Thi) ChiiiittiiKiuii thin afternoon I

had Itn attractlonn, the Lowell I'at- -

ton company and their enlertnlnmont
wan much enjoyed by the uudlenco. that under contemplation,

well rrcolv-- ' ufjor study of the fur-u- i!

wun Wlndun' Knglnoer Iloylo tho
Thin evening, tlm management of- -

fera IMI. Fish, man who ban rlncn
from tho ranks of laborer to
prominent ponltlon as leader and
orator aiming tlm people The sub-

ject that hn will dlHCourni) upon Is

"Americanism "

Exploration May Solve
. . .

financial Situation-
TU.. .Mil)- -

-- l Ml"

administration's policy of promoting
exportation as means toward the
restoration of normal business wus
discussed at White House dinner
last nlRlit attended by Secretaries
Mellon and J. I'. Morgan.
Paul Warburg and other prominent ,

flnaiitlors. I

K. F. C. of C. Files
Incorporation Papers

.

(Telegram Hatem llurc.au)
SAI.EM, Ore.. May 2ti

of Incorporation of thn Klamath Kails
Chamber of Commerce, Klamath
Pulls, with K. II. Hall. II. N Moo

and W. II. Mason, as Incorporators.
wero filed hero today, with property
valuation fixed nt

AWara HUttOnS lO
Sixteen Contestants

Tho A. N. Palmer company of

Portland have thn follow
lug Klamath Falls contestants mat
they were nucconnful In tho recent
examinations hnvo boon thcro

tho
monii Hall. Laura Lorraine
livenlk, 1da Vaughn. Melvln En- -

gin, Cntherlno Colwell, Uuby
Lauranco Uustamantl, Emily

I.nmb, Allco Thockor, Mary How
Mnrgnrot Hall, wall,

flerald Harllhy,' John Oliver nnd
Mary Hortrum. '

MAY IlKACII JOUY

Tho enso of A. F. Wullor Krooso
plaintiff vurnus A 11. Cunningham
iilloglng Into

Its Hccond rT.rt.TX n,l
ihu was g.ven over to tho

il.n.lunlln.1 of nrofess OVl- -

by thu dofenso. Dr. Munslo

and before noon, Dr.
L. N. (lass bolng called to tho stand.

all nppearanccH tho Jury
will not get ciiho into
nftornoon ns It Is thought that tho
plaintiff will call witnesses for
rebuttal.

IIIH'OHI)

Another life Innurancu star has
mudo IIh appcarniico on horizon
of Klamath in tho person
of P. J. llurko, resU'ent ngont for
for tho Now York Life Inhuranco
cuiiipuiiy . iiu iiuit jub iI

ho lma lml nil Now York
Life ngonta In tho stato for huslnoss
wrillou last wook unti no sayn nu
Is going to carry thin record
through for rest ot tho yo-ir-

.

KI.IMINATH IT. H. COIFEK
HOTLAKE, May 28. Tho Ulllt- -

od States was forcod out of the
British championship
at Hlxth round today whon
Frodorlck J. Wright, of Boston,
solo Hiirvlvor tho Amorlcnn

wan dofoated by Hornnrd
Darwin, In a finish.

of necessity bo thn enso; nthorwiso
no Improvomont hoiida woujd find

among peoplo with money for
safe Investment."

TP "VIirDTC!
A" tH Jj

VISIT DISTRICT!

Burghduf f and KyCk- -
ii vkman Keporci

Fish Propagation!
Problems to State
Commissioners.

Turn Ptrllnml mntnlmru nt ftio flfA

uon Htiile (Junm Cornralnnlon, A. K.I
........ ,...- -".""' K.T":"r".":.' and

Of
i

il. I,. iwifiiiiuu, nujiin
hatcherlen, were for i

purpoio both making an In

Hpectlon and report upon tho noces- -

nlty of flnh ladders In the California- -

Oregon Power company's Mnk Illvor

power company, no action was taken.
' t wan learned from Engineer...

lioyie mill urn power comjiany wuuiu
with the commission In

any manner that tho lattor desired,
with the restriction that If screens
wero to be Installed, they were to bo
permanent and not torn out nt tho
end of yeur Thin willingness on
port tho power to nsslit
W)lll u u,ry plP(l- ,- fPlltl,ro of tho
Inspection, so ntatn tho Inspectors.

Investigation of thin dam will be
made later on by tho state onglneor

,nm Is and
Tlm musical program wan a blue prints

iim "Klorlsl Hlinp." j nlnhed by of
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tnlnmcnt, (Illll.-- lt will bo a surprise
and his report will eltlipr show the .,.!,nd P1'"' t(o!)- - a fec'-b-
necnslty of or. It In thought,

h ft -- together .oelal llmo. A
local members of the Xlam.th j

ovcn Plcco band w II furnish all thoSportsmen's Club, that nor.o.wlll be
muse to pnt pep Into the Donnecessary for during nine of ...,....

., ,. w, fow out nl tll0
h.1Mn of tho nates sufficiently to ona- -

bin fish to pass upstream, making a
flshw-nv- , and at tho low per-

iod, there Is no run of fish.
Tho Crooked Creek hatchery was

Inkpoctftl yesterday and today with n

denlrd'to ancertaln If adequate faclll-tle- n

we'ro uvallablo there for fish
propagation on an tcnnlvo scalo

sufficient to materially assist In tho
problems tho depleted
flnh tho of tho
Ixwt ltlvcr. Lake O'Ool! and other

points this county.

Tho matter of ontabllnhlng some
whero flngcrllnRs ran

bo taken and hold until old enough

to encapo their enemies, then turned
loom In tho lake and streams In

thin county Is also under consldcra- -

uon on mm iuivi.iiu ,..

ly In thn I.ako of thn Woods, tho j

Is not up tp tho nesirea stun- -

daPd and thin lake Is ono that will be
given much study, an will Lnko ll.

Crescent. Diamond. Klamath
Lake, and both tho Klamnth and

Link rlvors.
Duo to tho fact that unfavorable,

may innko road trnvol un- -

certain In June tho commissioners,!

nnd nwid- - chubs have practically uesiro)-e- d

Pnlmor Method button: Ilu- - ed tho stocked flngerllngs so that
(iurrun.

Ponr-sn-

ard, Vornon

TODAY

wWchforenoon

testifying Just

tho

lll'ltKi: MAKES

amateur golt

sonsntlonal

market

will

her.)

company

ladders,

months affair,

natural

restocking
supply Woods,

fishing

rarmB ponds,

fishing

woathor

all

derson and '. A. Lnch of Origon
UOmmiHHIOIl, will uii i

PrOblOnl ikimiiui. ...u -
. m ,t. ...(.. Inlna nt tlllilmg ui " ' """
countv win consiuerou.

A. C. Yaden, president nnd . .

McNealy, socrotnry of """""'
oiurmwn b ........ . ..- -
tho visitors whllo horo. Tholr return
to Portland will bo made by tho
way llond, possibility
visiting Lake O'Doll und Cresccut If

possible. They will return hero with
commlsstoiierfl In July .

KICKHNUACKr.il IIHUMKS THU'

ItKl) WOOD CITY, Call. May 1!6.'

Cn,)tI,,u Kl,(Uo mckonhackor, tho
American nco, loft horo nt 8:3- -
A. nn n which ho llOPOS

... . ., Washington C.

tomorrow night.

l'lLKH DIVOnCK PETITION

Petition dtvorco
fllod In fho circuit court Hor
D. Andorson vorsus An...(,onjon bnniionmont

i:hman soldiku oonvictt.u

LEIPSia, May 20. Sargent
Iloyno, first Oerman bo tried
on chnrgos arising from tho war,
was today to. Imprisonment
for ln'utroatiiient of llrltlsh Boldlors j

tho rUon nt Iloriio, Wtwt-- !

plUlllllj

P. 0.
.

a

CITt' TOUT
An Antlered Host For

--10n rVTiloa Will AnlVl,liea W HI B- -
Semble here Tonight.

That clashing of horns and tho!
dust observed on tho roads leading j

to thin city today was caused by a
"- - of royal Kooil follows vlelng
with othor to this placo to
lrllclnto In big time and genor

. . ..'.
nl initiation r a number of mcok

h , Klamath Lodrn.
Number 1247, Ilenevolent and I'ro
tcctlvn Order of Elks, tonight.

Uxalted Huler Haydon and Hyron
Hardenbrook, master all enter-
tainment, of tho local lodgo announc-
ed thla nftprnnnn fhnt nvnrv flittnl!' "' ....,
for a "real old time Initiation and

. ,. .. ...... ...
.m. .,... . .... , , ,

...fto. " tl3 ,.,U ,U,W, U, ,11U

antlered brother who attended tho
ceremony and nt least ISO members
would be on hand rn.uk o Ufa mis
orablo for that bunch candidates !

tonight will bo given tho right
wear "horns."
With session tonight, tho last

meeting the rcRular winter soason
will end and after that one meet-
ing a month will bo held. Tho pro-

gram will consist of Initiation, enter- -

Exulted Iluler Haj-de- n stated that
for tho Flag Day exercises Juno
14th, telegrams had been sent
various places to securo a speaker
tbo date. Arrangement aro to bo
made to secure a permit to bold the
.exercises In front of the 'club on
Main street, permission to bo.socurod
from tho city close off and erect
seats tho attendants.

Special Initiations will be raado
Alturas and Lakevlow about Juno
24-2- when 30 to members will
bo added to Antlers' clubs tho two
places. 0. W. Houston, delegato to
tho National Elk convention at
Angeles, will leave thu forepart
of July, as Klamath Falls represen-
tatives.

LINE OF MARCH

FOR if 30

Decoration Day, tho that will
bo over' woman und child's day
-' .. fill- -.,,. ...111... l. . .Iminllw nk.

"" '" ""'"' '"" """ 4
Legion and tho citizens this

inomoers 10 miiKe u uiims ""
m,morle8 of tho dopnrteil-

. . .. .. . .... ,,, .- -,l,.0,l.,. vUlf,..(ed by tho Utiles' Auxiliary, their aid
materially will make tho oxerclses

day ns nearly perfect as

Annlecatn net ns

Marshal, assisted by his staff, Wm
W. Sfiook. standard bearer, Luke- -

Walker, scout. Major W. T. W.
A. Dolzoll, II. H. Dunbar nnd Fred A.

linker, aids, all mounted.
Tho purndo will form nt 3 o'clock

In tho morning. In front of Muln
street court house, stand nt ease un- -

til U:3U, then marcn to wiu common
In tho following oruor:

1. drnnd Marshal and stuff, Cnpt.
O. C. Applegate.

2. Hand.
School brlgndo under county

and city superintendent), principal of
high school and teachers.

4. Hoy Scouts.
6. Auxlllnry, Hed Cross

and Army Nurses.
6. Amorlcun Legion anil Spanish

Wnr VotorniiB.
iJidles' Hellof Corps.

8. (I. A. H. nnd Indian War Vet-orali- s,

0. Citizens.
At bridge, tho column halt

when Relief Corps roaches that
point and perform tho naval ritual- -

hUo coromonlos to dopnrtod heroes oli
United States navy. At tho como.'

tory tho column will halt, open

IUalnoi city on May 30. and the arrange-Hnlloc- k.

I. N. Flolshnor. (chairman).
Hort An- - " " I lho,!.0!t(leorgo II. Kelloy. """".

tTnlr H- -. -n-bc, of the great warm.nUng hem . July, about the,
71h or llh. .1 . . I - WJJ mterest display- -
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Police Doubt Mahoney
Letter From Cuba

SEATTLE, May 2C. Mrs. Kato
B, Mahoney, a woalthy Seattle wo-

man, who has been mlnnlnR since
April when sho left on a trip with
her husband, James I". Mahoney,
wrote from. Cuba after their nepara- -

l,on' Mahonoy'a counsel said today.
Mahonoy , hoU on ft f0rBory chnrgo
In connection with aiBlleeil fraud
order granting him. u'ccpbm to Mm.
Mffoney U. held on--n forjery chnrro
"co nro lraKKlnK Ko Union for n
trunk which tbey )hlnk contains tho
woman's body.

High Waters Close
SI. Helens Plant

I'OIITLAND, May 26. A rlso of
.3 foot In tho Snako river, which has
been dropping the past fow days, and
a continued rlso In tho Columbia,
woro flood developments today, A

. .,.,. v..,, ,
nnuci 'w n .n iuo ...oli

Is forecast, with a stago Sunday of
caBt, with a stage
22.8. Today's reading hero Is 22, a
rlso of .3, Dredge strengthening
threatened the dike at Woodlands.
Tho st- - Ho.lon Creosotlng company U

clo,,cd. owlnB t0 tho h,gh water at
St. Helens.

Two Contenders For
British Golf Honors

HOTLAKE. May 26. Allan Gra-

ham and W. I. Hunter will compete

tomorrow In tho finals for the Brit-

ish amateur golf championship.
m.

Dairy Oil Company
Files Articles

(Telegram Salem Bureau)
SALEM. Ore., May 28. The Yon-n- a

Valley Oil and Oas company of
Dairy, Klamath county, n cooperative
concorn filed artllcles of Incorpora-
tion here today with A. Lr Michael,

Iloss 8. Sutton and Wilson 8. Wiley

as Incorporators, capitalization at
$500,000.

DOHItlH PERSONALS
DORUIS. Calif., May 26. Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Poltz, accompan-

ied by their son and daughter, rno- -

tnrmi through this Dlace yesterday
Koine

.
nuuiu..u it.... tiu... .i. ti,..iih.- -

Falls agent for a wbolcjalo candy,
and tobacco house. t

Charles Ilornath. a farmer ot the
Oklahoma section, was a .. ' . . . . .'.. . ."

yesterday. !nu

automobllo man, spent Tuesday In
Dorrls on business.

Mrs. Dan L. Evans has rcturnel
to hor homo here after spending a
tow weeks visiting relatives In tho
Itoguo River valley.

Tbo Dorrls baseball club has form-

ulated plans tor n big dance June
for tho purposo of raisin funds

to defray oxponso ut building a ball
nnvlr nml niirnknalni n1lllittnOnt fnr
I... . o-- .i ?

. D ,vm i,
IliU 1UUU.I UfCIHI . - w

Introdu'ced during tho danro. '

J. II. Walton, bookkeeper for tho;
Dorrls Lumber & Box company, Is

spending a fow days In Klamath i

Falls. Tho companys local box!
s tompor(lrl,y ,J0 owlDB t0

Qf ordcr8 fof 8hooki
J. F. Ethrldgo Is Installing

fixtures in the residence
of Taber this week.

MAIUCT.T QUOTATIONS
rORTLAND, May 2C Cnttlo

nnd steady; hogs 2Sc lower, prlmo
light $9.25; sheep slow; eggs nnd
butter steady.

ranks, reverse school brlgadu
to O. A. 11.

Tho ceromonles nt tho icometory
will Include,:

1. Dirge, by band.
2. Ono vorso "America," nudl-onc-

"

3. Ritualistic sorvicea by tho Ro-ll- ot

Corps and roll call by of
World war.

4. Song, nialo qunrtotto.
5. Address, Mayor W. S. Wiley.
6. Song, malo qunrtotto.

. Address, Rov. J. V. Mnlloy.
8. Ono verso, "Star Spnnglod

Dnnner," audlcnco.
0. Docorntlon of nil graven.
10. Taps, by bugler.
At tho conclusion of tho program,

columu will reform In or

fer and return place of formation.
- - -- " h.

'. .""" "" ; ."
It known that this affair Is lot ulo- -

glon affair --- it Is evory IVItlauhtli
Falls person's Decoration Dili

JULY 4TI MEET

FRIDAY NIGHT

If Those Interested Do
jot Attend, ' There
Will Be No

business.".

Tho "lot George do It' spirit con-

trolling In this city when anything-I- s

to bo dono that calls for tho unit-

ed action of tho business mon and,
cltUons generally, waa thero with,
bells on last night whon a few llvo
ones gathered In the Chamber ot
Commerce rooms to discuss th
question whether there shall ba a
Fourth of July celebration or not.
Tho meeting was conspicuous for
two things, tba nbsencq ot those
who should haro been thero and tht
rosentmont of thoso who came
against thoso who fallod to show
up. As usual, the one most vitally
Interested and who got 90 per cent
of tho financial benoflt of any

tho hotol men, tho res-
taurants, the theatres, candy and
soft drink establishments nnd the
pool rooms did not bavo a single
representative there, but yester
day and thn day before and for
many othor days before that, they
have making the welkin ring
for a celebration. It was plain to
bo seen last night that they also
want tho other fellow to do tho
work. Out this tlmo It won't paa
out that way. It there Is to ba a
celebration It will come nearer te
having a 100 per cent support than
It ever had before or thoro wlll.be
none.

After a very serious discussion to
ibandon the Idea altogether It was
finally decided to give the nbsenhsea

lother chance, e an adjournment
was' taken- - until' -- 8 o'clock .Friday
orenlng. If no more Interest Is
shown at that time than was. shown
last night, the project will be
abandoned. This decision was not
duo to lack of numbers present,
as there was a good attendance, but
It was duo to the fact that none ot
those who should have been there
came. As one gentleman put It:,,.,, ,. , ,.. fhiv 4- h-"

A ,1a nr. ifa n f.rn- - lii. fnlllniv tic
... " . ... . ' . . .

"-- "-" "T" " T:

tmo Is past. All Interests will
nave to get Into tho collar, or the
wholi blamed proposition la oft. It
's a 60-5- 0 proposition nothing'.

"Thero will bo several thousand
peoplo In this city who can't get
out. Thero aro other thousands who
want to como In on tho Fourth.
Wo owo It to them and to the kid-
dles to give them something that
will at least remind them that we
hnv 8ch n thing as Independent
day. Wo do n lot ot cheap talking
about Americanism, lot us show
tho growing generation there la
such a thing."

Tho meeting will be hold tomor-
row evening at S o'clock. '

HIIITISH SILESIA
LONDON. May 2C Four battel- -

Ions of tho British troops on the
Rhino today began an advance on
upper Silesia to reinforce tho Ailed
troopB there.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight und Friday

fair, cooler tonight in tho castoru
portiou, heavy frost In tho morning
In tho eastern portion, warmer Fri-
day,

Mrs. A, K. Gnult, tho new mayor ot
St. Peter, Minn., comes naturally by
her liking for practical politics. Hor
father was tho first mayor of St.
Potor, olocted In 1SC5. Sho has bro-tho- rn

who nro nctlvo In politics and
n sistor who Is city attorney of Ash-

land, Nob.

AVKATH Hit PROHA HII.ITI KS

Tho bnromotrlu prossuro, "
by tho

nt Undorwood's Pharmacy, '- -;i ro- -

mnlnod fairly constant tho
of yestorday, but thn nor- -

al tendoncy is downward ' ' fa- -
yors increasing winds ami idl- -
ness.
Forecast for next 24 hourr

Continued fair, with p' tto
winds, probably cooler.

visitor In town have
,lner n,B,.nBll oD7 thatJ. H. Oarrett. Klamath Fasi

Hoy

slow

from

votorans

original
to

been

or
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